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it. T. TAYLOIL; ••

Theattention of the public Is directed
to the renewing Now Advertisements
which appear for the first time In the
All(1118to-day

Applicants for Llcehse—John C. Hart,
Bounty Account—Rochester Borough.
i'ircus St Menagerie—D. 11. Buckley.
Special Notice—ll. Neely.
Special Notices—A Hanauer.
Special Notice—SchiffAcSteintiold.
Special Notice—Daniel Breed.
Special Notice—lL B. Lakin.

•Sheritrs Sales—John °netting.
Variety Store—Mrs. S. T. Neal.
Itotuoval—Mrs. P. Brobeek.
Special Notices—Will Smith it Co.
special Notice-George Frederick. ,
special Notice—J. Linenbrink.
Special Notice—Mrs. A E. Kooken.
Special NoUm—Magnus llamalauroui.
Special Notims—A. C. Hurst. •

"Tun “Weed" Sontag Maebiuo will be found to!
1.....ere all the improvements of other truichinea,
and Iscllag their defects. Call and sea them at J.

nentinnk's. Itoehester, agent for Beaver county:

SILK for Racks. Also, sack pat-
terns, in overy variety, at Renee's. •,

Fall at Fortune's and examine the boat
uid eheapeat lot of dress goods In Beaver
reality.

Limes lined Gents 13tpt;r Coßeni only 13 cent,
per box, at ,the cheap ,tore of Will itrolth S Co,

.r

The Beaver,Counly Agrieuldural
will.hold its next Annual Fair in

Beaver, on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, Sept. 28th, 29th and 30th 187Q.
aurA:linos.) 11.11. Moons, Soe'y.

Freak arrival of new goods from Now York via
Plttallunth. atWill Smith .Ir.-Co'a.cheap More.

Call and 'me tilos° now Amerlean
Chintzea only 12 cents, int 17 011111101s,
Diaingnd, noclic4ter.

(lode Cotton half brew only one dollar per doz-
en pair. nt Will inulth S Co's.

Too Cold SparklingSoda Water, fresh
from the fountain,at Hugo Andrieasen's
Beaver Drug Store, OnylB 41;

They are bound to sell at Pittsburgh
prices at Fortune'a, Diamond, Bodies-
'ter. .

Winery, kat', nownrs, every ethic, at Mr.. It,
Kiarken'a Millinery Store. Madison et.. near

Pirnneyl, 11m:heater, Pa. mytNit.

tho agent for the book
on Mormonism, by Beadle, is now can-
vassing this county for subscriptions
It will no doubt bo a work of thrilling
interest, and those who are digitised to
know more of tho Institution of ,polyga-
lily Ilithis country,should procure a copy
or this wink.

He la aleo canvassing for a Polyglot
faintly Bible with Illustrations and oe
planationa. This is a superb work and
should ho in every faintly In the eounty.

mayll:2lnow •

Beasts and halm as cheap as the cheapest.
We slyly to please. Mrs. E. A.Komicm.

• n1114:21.

lard wide Percale, lino ixdori, only 50
eents, Fortune'..

itiINNETO and tints altered on the altorle*t no.
IWO'at Nee. F:. A. Kooken'', Itoeheater, Pa.

EDIToR MMUS :—Pleamo do me' tha
favor to withdraw my name from the
list of competitors for the Trusteeship of
the 'Beaver Academy. I hold the oftice
of School Director and am one of the
"IIty Fathers," so Unit my ambition for
‘,111.... is-entirely satisfied. Yours

Solis F. DoAvo.•
May 210870

1 vrA and Bonnets made to onlerott
Wil . Smith tt Co., Cheap Store, Diamond,
1theliester.

Remember that JamesA. Fortune can
be found In the Diamond, Rochester, and
keeps the cheapest andbest stock of dry
Hoods In Bearer county,

GCOUllle FARDCRICK, DWI:1011d liocheater, l's..
(SUccessor to J. It. Ila)s,1 would respectfully call
the attention of the public to the loci that 'he has
supplied his Corn with all kinds of Confections.
!lei., Cakes, Candles, .tc. A good variety Fresh
Bread supplied to families on notice. lion Ice

1.1. ,3111 served or delivered atprivate residences.

New Brighton Neininnry.—Nor-
teal Session. For the special benefit of
teavliers Own° will be n stort•
'Perot of nix wesks, beginning oWII4II-
- July.ll. 'Fro studies will be such
MS teachers need. Drill thorough. 'Semi-
week ly lectures on school giWerannent,
'nodes of touching. Su. Tuition, fee till.
.I,or full particulars as to boarding,/&c.,
send for n eirenbit., Add Tens

N. It. Joblinlon.
MUSK:.of nll kind% nt A.:C. lin rNes.

ie4AO Rootlcor Van port, while standing
on the platform of the C. tP. It. It.De-
pot at that place, during tho thunder
storm of last Monday forenoon, was
knocked down by a discharge of elet.it lu-
ny. Dr. McNutt, atlas borough atten-
ded Mtn, and although severely shocked
he thinks ho will recover. Wo heard
two or three Persons 'in Bridgewater
wire prostrated during ono ofthe severe
storms of Monday, but none killed.
Electrical discharges were very frequent
on thatday.

. t:o to A. U. Hurst'g for your carpets

THE FASIIIONN—Ladiee MOM 8011-
..r.v.—Every lady is interested in the
above two items offashion. The first ia
o lea shall we wear? The neat is, where
i% the piaco to get.what you want In the
millinery line? Wo would say to all

ho rend this, go—and go at ouce—to J.
11. Pence's Establishment, Third street,
Mayer. You will there find by fur the
hugest, the Most fashionable and best

stock of millinery goods ever
alienedin this neighborhood. This stock
WIL4 bought in New York, and is larger
than niolit of the Pittsburgh millinery

and canbe sold cheaper. A -word
to the wise is sufficient. mayll;4w

Fiaa CarNetxonlviVicaintxat Fortune's.

Rrneuwnx aial Neckties, at A. C.
11111,t's.

lig horrible railroad accident at
Eureka, has and quite a gloom over
many families;and people are afraid to
ri.k their lives on board a railroad, but
nevertheless, Mr. fichST of the firm of
SehiffaSteinfeld of NewBrighton went
East last week and brought on a wiry

tensive stock of sumtner goods con-
sisting ofthe latest styles ofmohair dross
goods, poplins, alpaecas, silks, lawns,
marsailes, shawls, fans, paraaolo and sun
umbrellas, cloaking, cloth and eassi-
nieres, gents fur and straw hats, etc., all
of which they are offering now at aston-
ishingly low figures. Go and see them
and convince yourself.

ALL the latest Styles of Gents Saintlier
Hats, at popular prices, at A. C. Horst's,
Bridgewater.

KlMid by Lightslig.—One day
last 'week two horses lielonging to Mr.
Figley, of Moon tp.; this county, were'
killed by lightning.—Also, ahorn be-
longing to Mr, SobingofVanport, about
a mliobelow Beaver, was killed by elec-
tricity on Friday last.

ALL kinds of Ladles Hats and Erin
dawns, at low prices, at A. C. Muses.'

Bachelors Atteatlon. ,—A special meeting
ache Beebekrs Cab will be held at the club
tuna on Wedue•daY ornand%741 Met8o'clock.

• - By ceder of the
11Aelevs ilicciLevatere.

The Borough of Rochester, ft
will be seen by an officialstatement In
another column of this paper, has paid
up her bounty debt in full, and is now
clear of debt entirely with a surplus in
her treasury. This speaks well for our'
aister borough... Wotrust and expect the
other boroughs and townships of the
county will soon be found In the same
pleasing financial condition. •

. Tne finest stock of Millinery' in Bea-
ver county, id tobe found at the Chimp
Store of Will Smith & Co., Diamond.
Rochester. j

NEW. STOl,tli 111- HENELY
The..!ptirday Rvening .Post of Phihalal-
phia,,lhaving purchasal the advance
sheets ofMrs. Wood's new Story, "RES-
SY RARE," will Imminence the publica-
tion in the paperbf May 21st. Theie
who have read ."East Lynne," and the
more rocent."Goorge Canterbury's Will"
need not to be assured of Mrs. Wood's
ability to write a splendid story. We
understand that "Bossy Rape" fully
maintains MrS. Wood's reputation as a
writer ofgreat pOwer and interest. 7he
Pow apart from its stories, is ono of the
best familypapers now published. Price
$2.50 a year. Address U. Pater Son dt Co.
319 Wall)ut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sample numbers sent gratis.

You can have your Hats and ilennets
done over in the hest of style, at Will
Smith J.: Cos., Cheap Store.

To INvENTons. —Those having bust--
ness with the Baited States Patent Offim,
would do well to write to Dr. Daniel
Breed, Patent Attorney Washington, for
thy necessary information without
charge, preparatory, to taking out a
patent. The Doctors long experience In
patent affairs, both as an examiner in
the Patent office and solicitor abundant-
ly qualities him fur his profession.—See,
his advertisement in another column.

Fun the latest and best styles in Dry
GIK/11,4, Notions and Millinery Cloods,go to
Will Smith & Co., Diamond, Rochester.

Decoraqon Day.—On rent Mon-
day we ara called upon to strew with
flowers the graves of those who dial while
in the service of their cmintry, or who
have since been chest to tlttlir " long
Lames.. Let Its all try and be present on
that occasion to bestow a floral offering.
We believe the programme for the day
will be as follows:

(he ex-solihers, whether members
of the(1. A. 11. or not, :are requested to
meet at I p. nt., ut the hall over Mr.
Thos. Allison's store. The brass bands
of Rochester and New Brighton, which'
will take part in the ceremonies, will also
mect„nt the same time and place. The
soldier's orphans of the selothl at Phil-
lipsburg and the citizens, including men,
women and children, will assemble at the
Court llouse at 1 p. in., after which they
will be joined by the ea-soldiers present,
and an address delivered by Rev. 'Locke.
A procession will then be formed and the
old graveyard visited at which place an
address will be delivered by J.-P. Bravo,
esq. From there the column will move
to the new cemetery and a closing ad
dress pronounced by the Rev. I). P. Low-
ery. It is tobe hoped that the. public
gene:ally will meet with us on that day,
and that good order will everywhere be
1111111irestql. By order of Con.

The ladies of Beaver and neighboring
towns are respectfully invited to send to
the llall over Mr. Allison's shire on
Monday morning, such contributions of
glowers (not made into benquets) SII4thpy
can conveniently spare.

DARLINGTON. May .13, Iti'M
Entson Amon, : Sy name basing been an-

nuncmias candidate for the office of Prothonotary,
permit me's:ly that, while I regret that circum-
stances compel me to decline bang a candidate,
I am,sincerely thankful to the friends whopre-
sented my name, fur thinexprelsion of their es-
teem,and oilmen:lly their confidence in my tar-
thint.s and ability to discharge the dutled of the
office. You will please withdraw my :tante.

Venom hr.,
SAMUEL W. Iteco.

Editor Arguss,--1 notice In your Nene of
Slay 18th a communication in regard to one of the
candidates for County Cornintsiluner„ eulogizing
his character. unalincations, Sc., whichpermit ma
tonay is at baudan unfair and unmanly mode of
electioneering, tending to mar the good feeling
which has exhort,' between the several candidat,
daring lies .111,0e. The people or Beaver coun-
ty duly appreciate the claims of the soldier, as a
took into the several offices of the county at this
time and heretofore will surely testify. The sol-
dier with one arm has as much time, and Is as
much in duty bound to canvass the several town.

%hips and boroughs of the couuty, and converse
with the people and afford thetaan opportunity to
judge for themselves of his “Intelligeuce,

se other candidates. 'nuts would he
mold the necessity of publishinga lung certificate
purporting to come from an .- Old Man.— who,
however, refuses to vouch for the abilities of his
favorite candidate over Ids own signature. Per'
sous who would wish to vouch for the qualiflca-
netts of any particular candidate -Should not fear
to give nickname to the people, that they tnay
known and their testimony recche Its proper
weight, leaving nornottitosuspect that It Is the
production of some political wire -worker, who
would sacrifice fine interests of his party tomoms
plishhis own purpose.

VOTZR OP TUE SOLIIII Sass.

The CutwormIsagreat destroyer of
cabbage and tomato plants, as Well 119

corn and other vegetables ; and any in-
formation as to bow they may be pre-
vented from cutting the plants- even
with the ground, will be of special in-
terest to the gardener, at this particular
time. A gentleman who has pint:Hoed
transplanting cabbago,tomato and Cauli-
flower, fur t last twenty-fivo or thirty
years, informs us that ho winds round
the stock of the plant 'to be sot out, a
piece ofpaper ora dock leaf in such a
manneras that about two Inches will be
below the surfaceof the soil and about
the same aboVo. ThisoffMtually secure's
them against the ravages of the worm,
which alWays cuts the unprotected plant
on a level with the surface of the earth.
It also acts as a support to the body of
the plant. The remedy is cheap, rea-
smoble and simple. Try It, we bare.

Young MetenChrlatitin ALIIISOCia•
Hon.—We desire respeetfullytorequest
the Library Committee to commence
their canvas for books for this associa-
tion at as early a day us possible.; that
some of the vacant shelves of their casemay be tilled. All young men or those
beginning or desirous of beginning a
Christian life, are cordially invited to
the Young Men'sPrayer Meeting Thurs.,
day eveningat 81 o'clock.

The General PrayerTMeeting Saturday
evenings at 8 o'clock Is opon to all and
especially is it desired that all persons
bugageti in the Sabbath School work be
present. The Rooms era open to all
persons whether members or not, and
wo shall be glad at any time to. .rind the
room fully oecupled. Wo wish it goner-
ally understood •that, tho room is open
not for members only,but for the com-
munity. The latest newswill always bo
found there, and the best weekly and
monthly periodicals ofthe country.

B. T. TAYLOR Free% Assoc

County Pineveyoe.—lt appears that
the appointment of a County Surveyor
by the Courtlast November was for the
unexpired term instead ofonly until the
next succeeding election, as was gener-
ally supposed. Therefore our Republi-
can friends will omit any expression for
this office in makingup their ticket at
the primary meetings.

my2.111

TheGreued I.lPiewietrietelsedl Ctrs
sews, under the numisgensent and pro-
prietorshlp of the ,Blesart. Campbell—,
said tobe beyond all question the largest;
traveling exhibition in the world—will
be exhibited in Beaver on Thursday
June Sid neat, prow specimens of the
animalklugthori hails recently been ob-
tained at great labor, timeand money, to
add to the attraction of the zoological
deputment°tibia°enamel organization.
Themajority ofour people will doubt-
less 'Wall themselves ofthe opportunity
presented ofvisiting so greatscollection
of specimens of the animal kingdom,
from almost every climate on the Globe.
Tho Elephant, Zebras, Lions, . White
Camel,from the horningsands ofArica;
Lions, Tigers, dr.e., from Aida and the
Indus; Bears from the Polar regions;
Chetahs, or hunting Leopards ofthe Ori-
ent; African and American Panthers,
Jaguaris, Pumas, Striped !Typeset, Griz-
zly, Black, Brown and CinnamonBears;
Congers from the Andes of SouthAmeri-
ca; Zebus, Pecarlos, Kangaroos, Bisons,
Dromedaries;Wolves, Cranes, Ostriches,
Lynx, Jackals, Ospreys, Pelicans, Ea-
gles, Vultures, but there Is no use
enumerating; they have almost, every
variety of beast and bird known—that
is, the mostrare, prominent and Inter-
esting. Thoexhibition will well repay
a visit to the curious in natural history.
It will load many,minds to the pleasing
study ofthe natureand habits ofthe va-
rious animals in their native wilds.

Thecircus, connected with the organi-
sation, is said by, those who have wit-
nessed their performances, to be com-
post:4er the best equestrian, gyninastio
and adrobatie talent in the country. To
many the circus would be the loading
attraction, especially when it Is consid-
ered this Is ono of the largest—if not
the largest—on the continent, and pre-
eminently fastidious in avoiding any
and everything which conld in ,We
sllgbtost degree shock the pond, 10 1118
ofthenrOst Polite andrefined tats.:
us the menagerie Is the great attraction.

Thestreet parade, headed by the tri-
ammhal Chariot—which will pass thro'
townabout le a. in., ofJuno 2d,—follow-
ed by a long lino ofmassive cages, Ele-
phant &R. wilt be a pageant of oriental
grandeur, well worth the price Ofadmis-
sion--50 cents to both shows, children
half price. Wo expect to soo a large
crowd in Beaver, on that day.

Little HeaverV6111,7.-11' relation
to the vast coal fields of Little Beaver
Vallex, in this county, a eougqaalaaloa
from Darlington to the Pittebargii Dela-
merciat, dated May 16th, will be found
of interest. The writer says:, From
Summit Cut, Beaver county, Pa., to the
State line, which to-day is ono of the
most beautiful and fertile valleys ofour
old Keystone State, it is surrounded by
coal lands—bituminous,cannel and black
coal—which is in inexhaustible quanti-
ties, but now remains a dead letter both
to owners and thogreat western demand.
Naturehas certainly done much for this
valley, and all thht romans to perfect it
is a railroad to make an outlet for its
coal and other minerals. lam surpris-
ed that when thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railway was located it pas-
sed round this valley in a zigzag direc-
tion to the north, yin of Enon Valley,
passing over heavy grades and winding
round barren hills, makingitalmost im-
possible for an express train to koop the
track, while down the above described
valley the grade would have boon light,
and an easy road to make. We learn by
a recent survey old level that the .grade
will not exceed thirty-fly° to forty foot
to the mile—a saving of distance of over
three miles, while there would be only
from seven toeight miles of new road to
build.

It Is my opinion that the above advan,
~es, in connection with the vast amount

offreights that would be added to the
present tonage, would bo sufficient in.
ducoment to cause the Company to take
this route Into favorable consideration.
In passing over the road Iobserve many
changes from Rochester to SummitCut,
by way of straightening the old track,
and am happy to congratulate the Com-
pany by assuring them wo fool sincerely
gratified. While passing over tho new
road we are not thrown-from side toside
in our seats, as wo aro west ofUm Sum-
miL IfUm valley of the Little Beaver is
favorably considered, I hope some day
to feel the same pleasure in passing over
tho now line above described. If this
route was adopted I ant free to say that
it would beonoof thebest improvoments
for the Company anywhere west of the
Ohio river. They would not only gain
In distance, but `.Savomuch money by
straightening the short curves over the
old tract rin Rawl Valley..

• I trust the Company may investigate
this matter thoroughly, for I um sure
they will find it to their advantage."

YOUNG MEN'S CEIRISTIAN AS-
' . SOCIATION.
BOAIID OF DIRECTORS.

W. A. Laird, I). L. Imbrie, It. S. lon-
brio, 11. Mee, D. Singleton, It. 11. Coo-
per, It. T. Taylor, J. 10. Dray°, Frank
Wilson, John Uaughey, 0. It. Coo, J. 11.
Doeker.
I:=

IL T. 'Taylor President, D. L. Imbrie
IstVigo President, D. Singleton 2nd Vine
President, Frank Wilson'Corrospondiog
See., J. 11. Decker Recording See., IL 11.
Cooper Treasurer.
=!

Executive—lt. T. Taylor, J. 11. Dockor,
It 11. Cooper.

Finn/Ice—Geo. W. Hamilton, John
Caughoy, 0. It.Coo. •

ROOMS—Henry Moo, W. A. Laird, M.
V. eyand

Uff==M
Mentberahip-4, S. Imbrie, J. Harvey

MeCreery, D. S. Carson.
K M. Prayer Meeting—Jas. Smith,

Wm. Johnson, A. F. Thomas.
Reception—Red•. Smith Curtis, C. D.

Hurlburt, Vin. C. Hunter.
Library Soliciting—Misses Ella M.

Foulk, Louisa Wilson, Maggie Ander-
son, Alvl ra Orr.

Rooms of the Assoelation on 2nd floor
ofCol. Quay's.building, open from 4 to

p. tn. daily, except Sunday, and from
2t09p. in. on Saturday. Rooms open
cn Ladias until 5 o'clock p. m. of each
evening; and from 2 to 9 p. m.on Satur-
day.

Young Men's Prayer Meeting Thurs-
day evening, commencing at 81 o'clock.

Cienoral Prayer- Meeting, 'Saturday
evening, commencingat Bo'clock. Gen-
eral Prayer Meeting open to all.

Murder.--On Sunday morning last,
before daylight, a murder was coMnalt-
Led at Killer's Hollow, near Plymouth,
Penn'a. It Is stated that John Cud-
dy, Patrick Citddy and Edward Devlin
wore at the house of their father-In-law,
William Williams, and while there a
party who had been prolonging their
pay day debauch Into the Sabbath, star-
ted out for the purpose ofwhipping these
three persons. The party was headed,
apparently, by Edward Bryan and Wil-
liam Butler (It is said by somothat these
two were alone) and when they reached
the house of Mr. Williams they com-
mencod throwing stones through the
windows and door. The inmates used
tirearms against the assaulting party,

' and with such effect thatßryin was shot
dead and Butler severely wounded Inthe arm and cheek. Later in the day,
on the information and oath of James
Butler, Constable Brown apprehended
and brought before. Justice Eno for a
hearing,' Jelin: Cuddy, :Patrick loiddy;.
Edward Devlin and Wm. Williams.
Afteran examination Patrick Cuddyand
Wm. Williams were discharged, and
John Cuddy and Edward Devlin, who
Wore more particularty implicated so-
eording to the evidence, were committed
to jailto await their trial at Court on the
charge of homicide. No evidence was
adduced proving who tired the shots

thatkilled Bryon and"crippled Butler,
bulb/lbehavestigition itwas shownthat
JohnCuddy hidoglut 4/ hhiliandIn the.door iitratikikVudde•;ilionaei Iwhere

he hadbees struck with stones thrown
by the party ;outside. • Cuddy /shunted
that he held the gun in his hand,hutde.-
clines *Who didhotAre it, andibis*was innloadedWhin the icesatHiblit ar.livid on the perishes. r An lent 'was
mode to have John Cuddy ,and .EdwardDevlin released on ball;but JusticeEno
declined eat/Staining latch &proposition,:and they were accordingly sent to
Wilkesbarre output le Jail. Whiskey
and a propensity for cruel fighting seem
to hivebeen at the bottom'Of MO whole
affair, as is the case In nearlyall murders
committed In the county, and so long as.grogshapeern liewnstsituttlpermitted to
sell theiripolson at ell'hours of the-day
and night (Sabbath Included,) every
community must expect to reap the ;pe-
riodical crop ofmurder and riot.

-awg.. if you have a dischargefrom the
nose offensive or otherwise, partial ;loss
the sense ofariteli, taste crt• hearing, eyes
watering or weak, feel dull and stupid
debilitated, pain or prettier& iu the head,
take cold easily, you uisy riot tirairred
that youhave the Clitarrh.. Thousands
annually, without manifesting half the
above symptoms, terminate in consump-
tion and end in the grove. No disease Is
so common, more deceptive or lass un-
derstood by physicians. B. V. Pierce,
M.D., ofBuffalo,N. Y., is the proprietor
ofDr. Sage's CatarrhRemedy—a perfect
Specific for Catarrh, "cold In thebead,"
or catarrhalheadache, which he sends to
any address, post paid, for sixty cents,
or four packages for Sold by drug-
gists.

Compllhneogary.—We find in our
exchanges the following complimentary
noUoes oflochires recently delivered by
the Methodist Episcopal clergyman to-
aged in this borough:

• Rev. W. ILLocke, formerly pastor of
the Liberty street M. E. church, Pitts.,and nowlocated at Beaver,Pa., deli vered
the first ofaseries of lectures under the
auspices of theK. E. church, at Brad-domes, on Wednesday evening, on "The
true and the false Idea ofa gentleman."
Theaudience was large and the lecturevery Interesting.

Itov. W. H. Locke, of Beaver Pa., de-livened. on Thursday evening, a lecture
in the Methodist rAufah at BraddaakalPa., on The true Idea ofthe gentleman.
The lecture ia, spoken of as able and
well handled.

Forty - First Congress.
g SECOND SESSION.

SENATE, May 1116—A bill passed gran-
ting public lands to aid in the construc-
tion of the Docoter and Aberdeen Rail-
road In Alabama. Also, granting lands
to a railroad from Minnesota to the Win-
nepeg District of British America. The
appropriation bill and the Franking
privilege bill wore postponed for the
consideration of the one to enforce the
FifteenthAmendment, whichwas gener-
ally debated unto the hour of adjourn-
ment.

Hoes E.—A great number ofbi Ibewere
introduced. A lengthy report was made
by the Committee of Ways and Means,
ow a bill to cesium Internal taxation,
which was ordered to be printed, and
referred back to the Committee. Mr.
Schenck submitted a resolution in ref-
erence to the tariff bIU, that motions to
close debate on all paragraphs embraced
in one subject shall be in order, and
said ho did not suppose the tariff bill
would be passed so as to become a law
at this session, but he did suppose if
action on Itby the Llonse was postponed
until next session, there-.would be no
ftnal action on ikby this Congress. If,
however, the Ho lm°should sot finallyon
it this session, It would be sent to the
Senateand referred to the Finance Com-
mittee there, would probably come up
next session, and become a law by the
third of March, 1871, the day before ad-
jOUITILOWIt. Afloat witaltlolobto dleolas-
skin the motion was agreed to,. under a
suspension of the rules—yeas HS nays
W. The House then passed a resolution
to postpone the tariff, and all other
orders, until alter disposal of appro-
priation bills,.considerlug it a waste of
tine to indulge Insentimental talk about
the tariff which cannot pates this resale n.
A bill to enforce the right of citizens of
the United Statos to vote In the several
States of the Union who have hitherto
been dented that right on account of
race, color or previous condition of Rev-

vitude, was passed.
SENATti, May 11.-3lelliOrial3were p re-

sentil.l and bills reported. 'After mane
miuor business was disposed of, the disw
hility bill was taken up and discussed at
great length. Mc. Reveils (colored) pro-
ceeded to define his pontiou, and that of
the Repnblipin party of Mississippi, upon
the question of genenil amnesty. lie was

in favor of removing disabilities in the
Sauth Just as last as the people gave evi-
dence of • loyalty. Wherever the man
gave this evidence by ceasing to denounce
and oppose the laws ofCongiess, by re-
specting them and laboring to carry
them out, he was. in favor of removing
his distbihties If this could he truly
said ofa whole state, ha would be in fa-
•vor ofthe rmoval of the disabilities df
that State. In the" State of 3ftisissippl
the Republican party had pledged itself
to universal amnesty, and the Legislature
had redeemed 'that pledged by the pass-
age of a resolution asking Congress to
reinove the disabilities of the citizens of
the State, and which he had pmaented.
The condition of things lu Mississippi
was exceptional. The lawlessness and
violence pr.:oohing in other reconstruc-
ted States did not. exisit there, but the
people were harmoninai and prosiierons.
lie was in favoreffainnesty in Mississippi,
as the party had given its pledge to that
effect and the State was tit for it. With:
out definiteaction the Senate adjourned.

Ifoesn.--Tho consideration of the bill
to revive American commerce and navi-
gation, by granting subsidies, was resu-
med and discussed for some length of
time, and laid over. The naval appro-
priation bill was taken up In Committee
of the whole on the state of the Union,
and discussedbyldesars. Hale, Morgan,
ficitofleld and others, but without final
action the ifousendjourned.

tisnAllt, May 113.—A resolution was
'adopted calling _on the State Department
to communicate copies of any corres-
pondence orpapers in their possuesion
relative to the passage of English or
Canadian steamers through the Sault St.•
Mario canal. Also, ono calling for the
correspondence or Mr. Bancroft, U. S.
Minister to Berlin, relative to political
questions in Hermany, was adopted.
The Senate bill to enforce the XlVth
Amendment, was laid aside, and the
House bill on the*Lame subject taken up
and discussed. Thla evening session was
consumed by a speech in support of a
bill to enforce the law In Utah.

tionss.—The naval appropriation bill,
out amended, was discussed and ponied.

SM./AWL, May 19.—After the introduc-
tion of novena bills,.tiat to enforce the
XlVth Amendment was taken up and
elicited very lengthy discussion, but
without definiteaction. Mr. Trumbull
made a report from the Judiciary Com-
mittee upon the resolution directing in-
quiry as to whether bribery had been
resorted to in Influencing Senator's
votes on the Georgia bill, which was
orderedprinted.

lions—A generaldebatewas indulg-
ed in onthe consnlarand diplomatic ap-
propriation bill, in which the dogma of
the infallibility of the Pope was' discus-
red more warmly than that of thebili—-
sbid for Catholic voteson oneaide and
an endeavor to draw voters to the other
by exciting to action the dormantApreP-
ndicee ofprotestants against Itomanism.
' SENATE, May M.—The 16th of July
next was fixed upon for final adjourn-

Meat: TIM XVII' • • ' • t Lill was
discussed ddrius, Ow entire day but
without silo& ) • !.L: •

Houma—TMSeindsresolution tomate IM0414 vie agreed 10;
District of Woe* utiatues wel dedths sitootiou of aci Home aer ies the
entire dicr, •

.Law„..4.ssirst Mir dines@ in not
aware gni glenraw ACI at k.rteitiadgy 'Ow the
mirk ion egdege-' gala sad fineethe.-hy Winne,
00,W IROW. ht. WA C01.14.—The Ixdolia an en-
turdnorigid of sang* Ow everyalskieseg ege.
MtItdandies hint arbfi he the doniould iade,
by waking him jleitineldPeePoiltao that, anyone
bend VOW of feloth*l l, lf Wing mad eanTIOT
away each personanortie shall be pained for
Shenine tralgarly.eaß4stelathig: ggke'litmody

The /noniron:ld re4dery,i, its., „mit, the
toorhieneof an'Act Melding todoge la Minn-
ay,Chester, and other enatke,te Bearer eouaty.
it provides that the Chili Of the Coenof (Loaner
desolons shall procure O &whet at the expense of
the county toetie watlea‘g, el don Inthe nea-
ter tenswirer, tin: Megawatt of any dog Who

tpe deft with • dentine=at
tele het or their dig. glens eu„,-_, age, cow:
height,and such etherwon as they soy be ado
togive, the tent A.Ol enter at length Inby dock-
et, and faralsh the moot With a entitled copy of
sada register so node. ear width he diell receive
ma a anapeseationone we halt of the same
being for the Re, of the county. The ode and
tranakw of dine iedertend Inv likeerin be nude
upon the docket. Uog. eh'lwgistered arc deelind
to be perxona l progeny, lad the stealing al •reg-
istered dog Is larceny, and paniabable ae Wrathy
of Otherpentwal polinitn. Registered dogs an
liable to taxation.' •

TheEeesioseites or. last Thursday,
paid the tinned States revenue collector
twelve thousand dollars revenue tax
their exotyi of inoulekr the past year.
in this distrlct: noun much they paid In
the district of the oil regions we ire not
apprhod. :This would indicate that, the
Economy Association Is not in danger of
coming to wantfor some time in the fu;
turn.

PaeanIlbstelt:—:Tbere wilt be a pa-
cing match in the Beaver county Fair
grounds, on next Tuesday atone o'clock
p. in.,-between Capti IdcDonald's .roan
!MOW:Gipsy, and pam 11111, owned by
Fleming, entered by nit. Bane.' - The
horses are so well matched it it ditlieult
to conjecture which will take the Purse
of .1,000, It Isexpected there wilt be a
large attendance of the admirers of
equinecelerity.,
The Beaver Ceitatir Sabbath behael

Acinchattua Seadrumnal tiontentionrot WO, wilt
meet In lb° Methodiet Mplnconel church In Bode
mint at 10o'clock, a. m., Wednetday June 8W and
continue doting Wedienday end Thursday the Mb
and inb.

Pastors,thatrintendiatts;SabbathSchool Teach-
er', and other school sockets, from all parts of
the oonty.are tripled. r Eeett,dabbeth .tiehoui In
the cattily la isoltartosend ono or more deklatar.

Come, Maids of the Sabina School, and let to
glee a few data to the coutilderation of the Inter-
ests of Quist's little ones, hadletall .be present at
the opening of the Modellen. Entertainment
will be provided for all boa a distance.

By order of the Kaman committee. •

ni7ti4wi 0. It. COE, CA's.

—Waynesburg College has more stu-
dents now than ever before.

—Brownsville is to ., have a Fifteenth
Amendment oelebratiOn on Juno at.

—J.II. Adlum and Btu T. Ilewettairo
candidates for the IlePublicannomina-
tion toAssembly In Itlalr county.

-llon. D. J. 33ittr; la Republican
candidate for Con iiindthe choice of
tho Cambria countiertieution.

—A young nutrOntaissd Clarke was
crushed ruiniehattlftda lie was
only led lasktital

—Milt Stever, daughter ofRev. D.M.
Stever.or the ErieDistrict SI, E. Chtrach."
died on Thum*, from the effectsorin-
juriesreceived a week:before whiledriv-
ing afractious horse.

—Au Irish razorsluOponer tu Tyrone
last week, Owed tog* allve tosidilf the
bystanders would giveihim half*dollar.
The money was raised; and he devoured
the .reptile without Waltiug to kill or
clean it. • - . • -

—auensertastimastisies as ttui
lo w'srminersierAydel'avit, wasfatal.:

ly injitkedsmilkinilay hyena( caving In
ofthe roof oftha mineWhet* he was at
work. He died from his injuries. Ile
lived at Pine Brook, mitt had a wife and
two children.

—Mrs. Jesse P. Crai4ord, of Luzerue
township. Fayette county, had a tooth
pulled recently. and nearly died of the
resulting hemorrhage lasted for
three days and Wee only stopped by a
laughs"! operation. •

—The barn of Mr.William Fleming of
Bonet° township, Butler county, was
burned on Sunday bait. The family
were at church when the tiro occurred.
It is supposed to have boon the work of
an incendiary.

—The Bccmomites, When they left
their old quarters at Harmony, lifty
years ago, leftalso a graveyard tentaiu-
ing the remains ofseverty two of their
number. This cemetery they have now
enclosed with a handsome stone wall,
sodded it and are about*, raise a mon-
umentin it.

—On Saturday Ilay 7th Edward Paine,
who was running a large circlilur MAW

in tho mill of Aaron Boyd, in Slocum
Township, Luzerne county, was caught
up by sorno mishap and was thrown
upon the saw. Ilewws elmostcomplete-
ly severed in two.—After lingering two
hours Mr. Paine died fu great agony.

—The Pottsville Jourealsays : !About
two thonhitrid swallows 'arrived in Potts-
ville at 7 o'clock last evening, and atter
serenading the citizens and getting hun-
dreds of them on the street they took
their summer residence In the northwest
chimney ofTrinity Church, which is a
pretty good sign that they are all Epis-
copalians. A large concourse ofpeople
gathered near the church to see them go
down the chimney.

—A cow belonging .to Mr. Ilenodlct of
Butler township, Butler county, last
week .was doliveied of a calf withont a
head. It WAS dead; and the cow died
soon after the bath. Which, Uncle
Jake of the Ilerxild thinks was befitting
as "there are monstrosities enough with
onohead and two legs, Without tho cows
bringing them forth rith nary head and
four legs.

—A man named Thomas Stewart was
killed in a coal mine at West Eliraboth,
Allegheny- county, on Wednesday last,
by the falling of a large mass of slate,
Six colored mon saw the accident, and
went immediately to his rescue. They
succeeded In getting like but alive, but
he expired in a ferensinutes. The pro-
prietors of the mine ordered a suspen-
Mon ofall workuntil afkir the funeral.

—Thu Republican primary election
will be held in Armstrong County, June
4. The Armstrong Herlablirna makW
the following anuouuceutentsfor rand-
dates: Coagreert—Captain Charley Gil-
leapt' and lion. Darwin Phelps; Aasem.
bly—R.W. Smith, Robert Thompson,
3L M. Steele; Associate Judge—lsaac
Kinney; District Attorney—J. 0. Bar-
rett; Sheriff—John Ambrose, R. D. El-
wood, David C. Quigkey, Captain It. O.
Curren; Commissioner—W. P. Lowry,
S.K. Ormond,O. 11. Smith and Thos.
Herron.

—On Saturday afternoon last quitea

seriousaccident occurredon the Neshan-
neck It. It.at Harvey's paper mill, Law-
reno co. Someevil designed person bad
misplaced the switch, thereby throwing
the train offthe track. A laxly number
of passengers were on the train at the
time, and it is certainlya Miracle thatno

onewas killed. Throe boys, named Dia-
lony, Ward and Wardmsa were more or
less hurt, but no bones hroken. One of
the boys bad the flesh torn elf his leg,
and it is thought It will have to be am-
putated. s

—At Memphis. Wednesday during
an altercation, PatBurketadrayrnan,
with a billet of wood crushed the
skull of B. Nauman, a rag-picker.
Burke was arrested.

Tie. !Simple. Mutant 11Alit ins
immune. Compitiay onfew York; ln
the Ai* Usletoon monthsofIts existence,
'has houosl thblimlnehunalrixlPoUcillestInsuring over 8.000,000.00,and hiking in
premiums nearly. 1500,000.00 being the
largest commencement business ever
doneby company in the world!

Tun Itirrrnit ainavit. :AinHaig •

..ettss' r t." alr! l!-RI V in‘.Wesiemn.l'4MO do. do do.Now Jersey maul. Newark, haa SI4VII to pe
week POOL o a ItablUdea. • • •

LAW -Ne tiwark, Iwo *IMO is maws*IOU. or Us liabil ies.
Vatted Stater, Few Twit. Log f toyeelsenn, etas

tree test of the strength of Life
Annnotabe Companies Ilea In thei•lttio
which their insets bear to their liablltke.

Mtirrled.
MERE BENZ—du Thursday, MayItlth„ at -Allegheny city, Pa., by Rev.

Mr.Weltershaussen. Mr. Henry Mena,
and Mrs. Elisabeth Ben; both ofBelover, Penn's.

',AIBBIIUT7,-4.AMPBELL—On May le,
.11GOrbrIltev.4autes M. Shields,at the
residence of Mrs. May, Thomas O.
shuts, and Mrs. Snide M. Campbell,
all of Beaver, Pa.

HAT—LISMAIB—At Beaver leallm,Pa.,
Thursday, stayy 10th; 1870, at the

residence ofthe br de's father by lterv.
W. U. Locke, Mr; Samuel %V. liay
ofPittsburgh, and-Miss Baffle A. Lis-nom, daughter of Dr. P. D. Llsoomb,
formerlyof Pittsburgh.. •

• Died.
EXXITT—In New Brighton on Saturday
.April 23d ofcocummptiou Jamas Scott

- aged 21 year*.
•• &lOW beamed We's mum belaru him,.

livrect sack holy To* Itarais tie.. .

An out ;POW in hl.l wbdoin,
• colted_hint early to the skive."

Wo have lain him down within the
cold and silent house; the green turf
prasseahesvilrupon that breast which
so short a time agnno beat high with
emotions ofpyre hope. Thehearts of
loved once aro once more rent with bit-
teranguish as they now look upon the
vacant chair by the fireside and listen
with a strange forgetful earnestness for
the voice so lately inishodln death.

'ln ourFather's houseare many man.
alone.' Let us remember that his is a
Joyful change—that his voice so often
attnned to the • songs of kion now
Warbles in sweetest melody that 'new
tong,—that those oyes which once spar-
kled with youthful vigor though cloned
fromall earthly scenes are now opened
_upon those ofeverlasting beauty lu that
boavonly bomo of eternal sunshine
where the "pure in spirit." shall drink
deep of Siloa'sfountainofLife that flows
by the thronoof God.

While we sympathize with a fond
motherand lovingones in this sad be-.
reisvment there in ii'voice which speaks
words of comfort to blooding hearts,—
which bids us cherish the fond hope of a
happy re-union whore pro's fitful scenes
are ovor :—Whonthe transient gleam of
life no longer glow to allure, where un-
dying hopes and fadeless Joys will bloom
amidst tho paradise ofGod.
"Oh I who would lirealway, away from hi. God
Away hom you Heaven, that blissful abode.
Where the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll.
And the mile of the Lord la thefeast of the soul

J. 11. S.
SuArirs.%max, Pa, Jfay 18711.

Nett' Advertisentedts.
=7=1:33

For Trial at Jame Terra. 1870.
Gold Frye ea Lowdown et Co.
A. S. Heed. • vs J.ll. 31111er.
IIT 0 Gosida eximax vs Ovid Pinney.

ple & Co. no S. P. Rom.teVompoon'e $ir. VI 8 Donhanie admen.
Jed' Wilmot. ye Atez. Fombell.
Frank Klee,,etur... ta Pat Carroll atdz.
ChristhinGreer; nIBP:Pt.: Pi a CR W Co
Swann' Magma, : ya Ferdinand Runk.
Vateninte 3 Manua ye A. 8. litzbring A:wife
Tp.r4 Industry . re S. B. Meg,.

Same . ve tisane! Gormley.
etrOND TISK.

George Hindi vs P. Et. W CILW Co
WilliamTrotter " vs Rochester Manure. Co
Cherie. Cask vs N. Brighton Water Co.
James Weercheou vs D. S. Maryaks.
John Morgsti's ecr's 1.11 John Wil•un.
John Mender. vsW. Sill. .
Wm. Garrard. et

•

Xvipro. er at
O. • H. 0•••1•1•,, •• •I.

Charles Coal vs C.R. Tattle.
Same vs Same
Same vs New!illaightea iFalston Water Co.

Natl. Bank Commerce es JohnR. Sleety.. :.
Christian Marks vi John 1./arlie sae:dela.
Valentine Welch vs F. Y. Anderson.
Benj. Chew's Ear's. en Wm. Jenkins.
John Torrance vs Albert Torrance.
William Johnston • go Lewis Reno.
Benjamin Todd rs Jame Patter.
Remy arguer vs hi. B. Welsh. et al.
Stephen Mika le C. 11. Hall it Co.
CastorL Bro. vs John Dilworth.
T. H. Jackson • vs Esther &Dame et eIL
Frank X. Fisher et oz. ss G. M. Ntppert.
James Edgar
Ai. P. tilemen

vs Crisper Denhart.
. v. J. W. Mitchell -

Michael (hint vs Wm. L. hoyt. et al.
Thornton Writhes vs J. P. Allegran.
J.rt W. C.Klemm vs David M Blame. etal.tiojEC3w] JOHN CACCHIEY, Probliy.

-
-

New "Millinery Establishment
IN RUCHEBTEIL

MRS. 8. T. NRAL
Would infant' the public. or Ruchet.ter
find vicinity that she has Just °pencil a

NEWMILLINERYSTORE

IGTITON

A short distance above Cross' store,

ROCHESTER, PA.

X 1223 y MOM
IMO

MILLINERY
In all its branchm Cltildrens' clothing,
Shifts. Am., made to order; work to be re-
lied nu. Acall solicited. .

T. PEAL
tnye.:3;l2lml

List of Applicants for License at Jane
Sessiotts,

111011t1A.. .
1iA171,011 Assess Beaver Falls borough
David J0hn5t0n..........Homewood.
Joseph Al. Reed Bridgewater.
H. Doncaster Rochester
David Ilingaw New Brighton.

14. . . .. _ .
James Cookie

-
Bearer Fells borough.

Louis J. Wegner . do do do
William Baines do do do
henry Boyle Chippewa township.
William lkowell, New Brighton bone.

To rend liquors in quantities of not kos than
one quart together with other goods and merch.
iodise.

• gary Alaseasler Rochester borough.
P. O. Morgaa,, Bridgewater hotough.

ma JOUR C. HART:Vier/.
- - -

. ..,........

REMOVAL.

MRS.BROBECK'S

TAIURIFT Steal,
Has removed onedoor above her former

El=

N. Y. STREET, ROCHESTER.
She Melia her trued• to cal aad free hoer athe,
saw @mod, They winded o Dew &tuck and scar.
olla] welcome.

• Stamping and Pinking
I.dose by ber In the best style: Try os: We

give youestlatsetko. Itasenber the Sam

MRS. P. 13114313100,11i.
NEW YORK splzact.RpcpesTEL PENN'A

inyt3,lko,l.

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND

I:1
The undersigned isrtreg bought out the Ice

Cream Belowsad Coulbetlasory ertablishatret of
J. C. Mil, sea the Peet ottleetabeetee.
wolud reepeettatly Inform theyic tut be will

Keep the heed et:alai'ef tee Cement
darn; the Summerandtempectfelly s4n thone
-In want of thatarticle to gimelds ma their call.

Ille.Conteetionnydepertment is well Mocked:
and peeks, wedding, ate, will be reppindwin
ever/Wm; seeded os start noticeant to the ten
of stile.
dented. aFamines furolohed with leek breed ma often so

lcoitag visa imazion.
mosyllay

Wlt,L-1t I-IIIFIrr

BEAVER!
'TEMSDAY. JUNE 2D.

006"111.4)ZOOLOGICAL •
EQUESTRIAN

_ izuT.Z.

lITIMMILIIg NEW AND I.IIILLIANT.
Nesesedeled • sad Iteeiworsted for tae111.!=i'lesiosat UM Now sad yesideeesa VI.

Mg Dean, New Boor,New sad Vesely irsedsebe,
essetaldisdelph

wrashetered by Jobs Wassmeker, till Malawi
ak. •

A FULL AND COMPREHENSIVE

BIENAGERE,
=I

BEST CIRCUS TROUPE
Eyler Wore as Biopic

Every ottsnaloa lan beta pall to the fsssloilcal D►
parts:mitat this Colossal Orranisstiosa.

NEW SPECIMENS
r 1 7:17F1i'M'i,9

Ulm bean aocaroi at grews labor and expeZllo, no
keg Una of Owen Clllliaiti the following

LIST Or ANIMALS,
The AFRICAN ELEPIIANT, &lbs. AFRICAN 27A•
BRAE, Dataand Cott; NMITR RACTRIAN CANXL.
or Bacrad Camel of the,Ortratals; ROYAL BENGAL
TIOER; ORLYZLY teard ever=r• CHETAHS, ar Iltuathsi rds; AYR'.

aI at'ABIATIO LIONS, .*odld specimens ofboth
varlet/0v SRS TiWl! IM endured la Abssiala&arias Isrsmks or the litallsh attalnet the Ea.
parer Theodonsag Yowler wurnsGRIZZLYBEAR,
Dos Alaska.

Is Ike Dees VIIIbe lbeed
African and AslatieLkma, Afrkan and AmarkaaPam.
they, BratWan Jamtara, PUMBA, African and Asiatic
leopards, &sped Hynes, Beene Grimly, Black,Wows, and Mmmon Dean, Dooms, 14.tte4 lip
Scan, Ulm, Camels, Pocaaries, Kangarom, Bloom,DroMmiarin, Ropes,Crap...08016 m Lymdebale,

MameLees, Cullom, Wombats. Torma.
all Undo of Ca...Wrn/MI, /goalie and Itkit Plumed
Meseta sad Domestic lards; and an unkantally veil
saleetad amartntenl of Apes, Datoom, Monkeys, sad

SIGNIOR MUMS.
nle RUOIIIIIIOI use nra..•

ists eater ti.D.aof Liana, Slows mod leee
emelt lialdbitioo, Awning the POWNA MAPI
OVIC/t ?UN PlitTr CULTISM.

The. Animas will lee Ted la do, Allensoss, I. ate
Wrenn! of Anolleon.. Attentive, polite Ned slt.
Informed terror. rongautly its twat of the Aslant

THE CIRCUS
Will 1.. fond ezerlbrot indl lu D.p.uwww. red
coopises the Lliowlng

LOGO ARLAN OP TALENT:
MA

Ths O
DAME BROWN,

wn 4if
LITTLE MARY BROWN,
.nd /wad.. c.di I.4..striiam 411 c 'fora.

M'LLE JOSEPHINE,
T 4 lAudiq TUrsiiar

Mr. JAMES DE MOBEST,
Wird Dporztrias Ilanto and Lupo..

BURROWS '456; CONKLIN,
Cpulauf, raordindry, and Mai&(credits.

SAM STICKNEY, Jr.
C===

JAMES WARD,
Terrific Road Slap anti Grokritat Rasa

JOHN CONKLIN,
phe America. ilereada.

CHAS. BORROWS.
?ap.* sad Gyamai< Erpewient, kte.

THE BEREIN
Graxasts,de., de. .

THE GRAND STREET PARADE
Wbkh U 1 tale place daily about 10A. M. idu ha

A HUNT OF ORIENTAL COMOILITI.
Headed by the Triumphal Chariot. Wowed by the
law Lta. of Karim Ourm, lb. Upham*. Ma, Mt.
The Mawamd Caere gaily doeoratrdwith Plasm and
Flap ofawry ?radon, the Diluent Ilandsormay
land, sad Oat eatingBaia. la lullHoliday Array.

Prof. PHIL. BLIIIENSCREEPS
American Cornet Band andOpera Ordhadiv, .111 tF
an& all Ow Pagodas Mrs af the Day,dartag u. itreat
Die*, and Inaaddbition.

Rilladtkras L. Orenender.

Mammoth Three-Centre Pole
WATER-PROOF CANVASS.

Dry la Wet Weather. Cmll is Warm Weather, rill
Catniatatile la all Weathers.

Itemember Onu oTlket Moshe roe to
both Clets malleentotorlo.

2EXHIBITIONSAPITIMOON sad AIGIM Each Day
Doors open at IIn the Altersom and f to the En-

do(;. Crews performance begins of boar later. Or.log those who wish to view the Menagerie mod not
the Ctroas, ample time to do so, sod retire before the
Doneetztan exercises begin.

Mai 702 EVIRY/lODY

me emus FE!lastlyliminata at Irght.

DON'T FORGET THE DAT AND DATE,
LIT WAIT 701

THELARGEST SHOWONEARTH.
Walt fbr the HEST. Dee t- Caw.
fiend this with anyotherShow.

D. 11. DITCILI_.EIr.

TArZW ITr; I°UNiIteMSloteroethey ear
Antrost of duplicate f1253
Ktonorated by outsell. Inclading' lost ,

taxes .1 soldier% exempt by bor,ilial.ti
Entered of Braver
Collector's per tentage 753 ell

from claim againstY.
Ander. on

EMESI22

141 M

Cal OS

Wei 3S
fly cash paid D. Dint SI,OKLIS
Brark pant ileurci• Lents I.WI IS
Amt pd Argus 6 Local Airpub

Ihhleg account RCS, 1100 LIM 73
•

Balance to Rochester borough $ Sa
We certify the above statement tobe a true and

comet statement of the receipts and expendltures
et the boosts fund or Rochester borough foe the
Year INAand that the borough Is DOR free from
&Unite, kind whatever. MONROE 11111.4R.

WM. JOHNSTON.
Financial sod Auditing Committee.

Atrest—.MAlN CONWAY. Orr*.
Rochester. MU 17. 15ax mlyzat

Assk —eirstwoe,rt.
TN tbe matter of thke amnesties Of the members
J.of tbe congregation of die Presbyterian tanrch
(Old school), of Bearer Falb, Oar • deers. to be

made by the Comet of Common lifts Ofrer
county, that certain aneendasturs. atrerad
isproveMenti to mid appikalloa of the lou

r
s.

be deemed sod takes to be a part of
raniaii Ka bpd,at

meat lama Witch come
Yo. ink Jose Ten.. MITO: ted, and Me
4012; "P""a" C elgd In Me Mhos

Courtorder aid. Meet that It
of the Protbosoaary of sold Court.and tint notice

that said appricatiso has been made be Inserted in
per printed In said county, at heist

tiro= and that theraid WaitIda, on the
.ecood Mondayatrium next—ifno mectentanus
o the mammy be /boon—decree accotding to the

prayer of the pelltimelli.
JOAN CAUGHEY.mayle;3l.l

ATTENTION
NEVk AND DEB

i''- • • • .

No_ 91-Federal Stree

MRS. S.
item rad Large. Beat Seinen:4and Cheap
Pinner% I.aditie Underwear. Wide and
liandkerehlea,Jewelry. and Mir OnadA,

•Pont o=tb.e
Lattie4 redting the city should limy tlll4
eral Street, hethre ittirehAtting.

Please comparepricesbelow
Mow.' llute,Trimmul

•

I,olive Trimmrd, 2.00
Bonnets, Black Lace,
Lam Collars Air 50ein,wrrrtli 1.00

Particular, Attention
a ir.Vdin

New Advertisements.

THOMAS WOREERY dc 00
THOS. WeREEIIIII4

J. Y. DRAY° ....J. ANGIEL,
J. 11. WthIEKRY.

Interest paid on time deposal.:Promptattention
;theta toco llection. . Also, lonauto Agent. forFwd and reliable Companies. fmaylittf

HEW reoatd—Aerates
mayl3:4w

ir2ei litiPplAeN 40.II".w kn nfltrrig
marthive '

etaW-
M.llmm andsteady ea mint. B. F. BOWIE.
37 Arch Weal, Philtidelpkia, Pa. ikeitatir
`ttoadying, Theological Telsool.Edlii-
.ol. cater libulateret TITOa year topoor *lndent.;
begin* Aug. ti Apply toA. A. Grwoore, Mal.
ittlle, Pa. InifKier
g •viTiours, BOW BILLANUK t—The
V,a Lady's PAW* Cbwipatalon contain* the de-
elred information. Cleanfree fur *tarry.' AdOrew
Kith IL BM-JAMB, Ilnnover, Pa. Itasts,oe

We will pay Agents sealer) of $35 per
week, orallow a large ensontrelon. to *ell

our new Invention*. Addrew J.W. TICIN
CO., Ragan, Mich. [mintier

wrralliti liiiiitittic:3ll6• wbaiginsiii,s.
oar AvuL

e grail.to itranumawbolp%bir.
paysille per day. Address R ifo.oaroe Ai;chnoly

Lb., Mishima Pa. _ wayiltio

Boot AG AMTS.WA NTED.--Ladies
RAU& lkotar: No opporitiou. titer! en.

gratings. Rapid sate.. Torcimalars address V.
Pvawulaa Co., N. Y., Cincinnati and Chien

So. tasylB3or

OMEN Ittawiel.':',:mig.bitml:
mO7lO4W

3 ATION OIL tiOIILY ps Moth. TIM wonder-
ful book ha. 101 l In.tr na toenable theread-
er to beefiest* either eexoar any Reheat, at well.
Mesmerism. Spirituelle's. and hundreds of other
curiumexperiment.. Itfah be obtained bytiend.
thgaddrese, sits tencosta postage.W T. W. NV
ANN tka. No. 4180. MOMa. Mts. (wyllntt

TAU IMPLIVOLED bane
I Moslem psper. Ledger elm,illostrated.
Toted to Meade, Portly Wtt. flamer. 9. 5.1"
the Nomesee or a eseelMe handl. rod to the ex.
wove of timiedUng. Us bs tti t. OnoS 3 eta.uzi.rnArrarg,2s6..
Hi to WI witio set U. It he wideesersts. fearkee.
Inetlenal. 111.14 raw. a_year. doe.
cheese Pau. Address N. MANmett." Iline-
dale, N. U. [mayttraw

?i,aalUller.ll
Investors wbo mirk to take oat Letters Patent

are advleert tomussel with MUNN A CO.. edi-
tors of the Meal* Ararrinta. who have prose-
cuted claims before the Patent Otize kit OTtlr
Twenty Years. noirliClß and European
Patent Agency Is the moat ealinstre Inthe world.
Manses thaw any other reliable agency. A
pamphlet contalutugfaU Instructionsto Inrentors
Le sent gratis. LUNN d CO.

easyINtsr,l it Park Itorsw York.

One Killion Acres
OF

_ .

Choice lowaLands
VOR SALE. at 13.00 per acre and o_pskrOs. kw
P cash, oras credit. by the lowa Railroad
LANA CO Hal:roads already Don't it:roost, the
Lands. and sides of them. Great ladneemsnts
tosettles,. Send for oar free pamphlet it glees
prices terms, koeffkrtorells who should come west;
what they .boots briag. what it willcost: Clem
plansand elevations of Ifdifferent 'tyke ofready
made bosses. which the company furnishat from
Mb to sl.t* ready toset op. Mrp• sent If tle•
sired. Address

W. W. WALKER, lies Presides!
sny ROO . Cedar Rapids, lowa.
A MODEL.

&log a cripple. I bace made house.planoln„.•a
.pedal stady. One bola Lori swam kas proved a
no del ofmucoalenoe, %matt and Known,: De.
miptlee drentars of Mar. leo,. etc, with gen.
eral- tokens:upon of laaIL yew bee. Address
swish stamp or script if cooreakall. I.lBolllill.1.
COLBY. Acadian. WaLetherr. Vermont.

uscritlerrirllunkM«tiraira for.aleat the Assoc. 4.
dre.
VOlit PALE CHICAPN,—A g
I` ofHamm' LeaUser, Calflutrataavilde-liklasyand
Uppermid Sete Lealber.—Persons Wring
HARK to.ell urlrRod It to theiradrantatte tonsil
upon we bonne dealing elreebere.

mayll,l.l JAIIM DARRAGH.
I.llublle Nollbee.—nalm, woman& will be re•
11 ceirco by the Town Councilor the borough of
Hearer.until Friday May WM, for Mixing
the public square@ of Damen Any information
touching the miter can be had foam either O. W.
Hamiltonor D. Wialager. Dearer. Ea.
_na)ls;11.

. .E 3 (.3 U N ,

5100IImory collected for ad yoldiercwhoa ollct
ed foe three 7c,r, Artoveu
May itla awl July 1.1.41111411,

oho were discharged furdisability Ware serving
two year., and wbo bare heretofore received no
bossily. The codenigoed b prepared

To Collect Moe Claimsat 0110r,
at moderato ram u allowedby Goveruttsent. Al.o
Pensionsfor Fathers, Mothers, Minor

Chiklren, &e.,
ALL SOLDIER'S DISCUARGED FOR DERMA

(111.1rFURE)

Are Dilitlul to Term Bounty,
and also to Pandons

Callonororal illirebarge to the Coder.
visaed,

AND TOUR CASE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
I=
13. F. BROWN,

U. 8. Claim Agent,AzErru
Corner Gilt Avenue and Smithfield Street

PITTSItUIiGH, PA.
apr2;;:lni

lAMB 11161111011
HAS RECEIVED

A new and well releeted

ASSORTMENT OP

DRY - GOODS,

~~':i33~Ei~33~~131~

CLUEENSAVAII,'IsI
MEI

3Ec.,-Izz),;:v..am,

WHICH HE OFFERS

i_scryv imprioea-
mayllar

LADIES!
IRABLE GOODS
IT'

t.A.ll.leglionv City Pa.

C. ROBB
ebt Stark of Itnnnen, liaLL Motions
.Clandreme Aprons. Lace Gonda. lino4ery
or any itetiall Stone!

WE.=iniata,l33Js.

mind, and Ix. 'giro to (%II It No. 91 Vcd

withthose of otherHouses:
Li4ie

lenlioe IIstulkerelil44

Sun lint%

Hat Pram-,

EEC=
J 5 rent,.

SO Ctli41

10 ceno

Ilakirg and frame for Run 1et...411.00
,aid to ordered Work.

Miscellaneous.
A 4/1114114110U1141111.111 Wethoo,,-111ra matterstga-

ed laving beennlated administrator of
the orate of James decomaiad, lifeof
Chi • pews toosarklos Soon county. Pa, barrio
.01 les all persons Indebted to .aid estate that
Immediate payment I. moire& All prnama
haring charm, spinal ma. imitate sr* rectioaled to
preerat them dimly aotbrottcaaad fur awtkatioat.

J. L WILSON. Adaalo'r

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
JUNWILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass, straw.

RAG AND CARPET
.11. I=o 3EI Pt AEI .

MAN 1.1VACTILTICED

AND SOLDAT
Wholesale Ac Retail by

Frazier, No&Co.,
till Tldrill A .

PITTIiBLIU/11.
taken Inexchange. ' Ism

REMOVAL.

Thomas Allison,
!RAVING REMOVED HIE BTORE

TO IHEFIA:V1011..
In the Rooms formerly occupied by On.
& Cooper, where lie now has and Intends
keeping

A General Stock of
MERCHANDISE

Hiving received from the East, within
lifew days pap, a tine selection of

DRY - GOODS,
OF THE

Latest Spring Styles,
CONSISTING IN PARt OF

POPLINN
ALPACA

De LAINS

CHECKS,

CLOTI IS,

JEANS

JMNIMS,

PRINTS,

GINGHAM:4,

C %S 41MERES,

TWEEDS,

COTTONADES,

Cl{ASII

MIOI'S & 81141ES,

SHOVELS

FLANNELS

1tOSI k:RY , •ke,

lIARDWARk;,

MEM
SPADES,

OES,
TEALS,BUCKETS, qUEENSWABE..ke.

To theabove snicks Ile has adabil a
choice selection of

C3-12,00MIZIMIS:
C(IFFEES,

WHITE a: BROWN SUGARS,

MoLAssEs

ToBACCO,

INEZ
SYRUPS.

srici:t4

SOAPS,ac
All the above articles will be sold low

for cash, or exchanged for countyy pro•
dace. Cull and examine his ate& and
prices.. TIIO3I.AS ALLISON.

a )r.VI

CLOTHING STORE.

NEWGOODS!
Wag and SummerWear.

The undersigned takes plwure in to
fohning lii friends and the punlic gener
all) that he 1111.4 lustrecehad and opened

A New Stock of Goodt,
•

OF TILE LATEST STYLES FOR
SRINC* and SUMMER Wear.

lie keeps the hod of workmen in his
employ, and feels confident of Ills ability
to cutail make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.

and in such a manner as will please Ills
=NM

11)Sidi41jj: :II(1I)h1
ALWAYS ON HAND

0111 raid see us before, leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Ir.
nmy4;7o:lY Bridgewater. Pa

Wall Parer! Wall Paper!
For 1.870.

Wholesale and Retail.
Cheap ill-own, Whim Or &tin Papers,

NiCW AND DICAUTIFUL.
)taper ;Rados:tem- tainserayawkiy,

uoLD WADS!.
on MO. Shades, noBoRDsRIDIo sod. Throwl4;

81.7T7 AND WHITE HOLLAND: •
ALL AT LOWER PRICES THAN ZVI* ER.

YORE OTTE:RID.

THOS. PALMER JIG CO.
01 Wood St..between 4th & sth Avenue.

Itd door below Dlamostl Alley, Melberg* TA
wurlt3w.

TILE PITTSBURGII

VINEGAR WORKS,.
BaHou &Adams

147. lea, MD awl 170.
Second Avenue, Pittsburgh, Ps.,

Aro now prepared to furnish VINICOAX at
the LOWZIT xex=rr RATE& Attention
is particularly called to oar

EXTRA WINE VIN.EGAIL ,

api2o3rn /-*—,


